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their duties, according to an act to provide for laying out and opening terri
torial roads, approved December 29, 1838. 

SEO. 4. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
passage. 

Approved, February 16, 1842. 

CHAPTER 70. 

AN ACT to locate and eatabl1s11 a territorial road from Crawfordsville, In Washington 
county, to Smith's MUm, In Henry county. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil, and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SEoTION 1. Hames of COmmissiODer&. That Absalom Cornelias, Edmund 
Archibald, of Henry County, aDd Robert Neil, of Washington county, be and 
are hereby appointed commiBBioners to layout aDd establish a territorial road 
from the towr. of Crawfordsville, in Washington county, to Smith's Mills, via 
New London in Henry county. 

SEC. 2. Pf,W; of meeting. That said commissioners meet at Smith's Mills 
on such day as they may agree, (not exceeding twelve m-onths from the pas
sage of this act,) to discharge their duties. 

SEC. 3. Per diem of commissioners and aurveyor-chaiD carriers. Thf!ot said 
commissioners shall be allowed ODe dollar aDd fifty cents per day for their ser
vices, aDd shall employ one surveyor, and as maDy chain carriers and axe-men 
as they shall think neceBBary; the surveyor shall receive no more than two dol
lars and fifty cents per day, aDd the chain carriers and axe-men shall be al
lowed no more thaD one dollar per day, to be paid according to the provisions 
of an act to provide for the [62] laying out and opening territorial roads, 
approved January the 25th, 1839. 

Approved, February 16, 1842. 

CHAPTER 71. 

AN ACT repealing a portion of an act to locate and establleh a territorial road from 
the town of Dubuque, to Camp AtldDBon, approved January 18, 1841. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil, and House of R6pf'B8entatitJB8 of the Territory 
of IO'UJ(J: 

SBCTION 1. Act to locate a road to Oamp A~ repealed. That so much of 
an act entitled aD act to locate and establish a territorial road, from the town 
of Dubuque to Camp Atkinson, approved January 13,1841, as provides for the 
IOcatiOD aDd establishment of said territorial road in the county of Dubuque, 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

SHO. 2. LocatiDn vacated. That so much of said territorial road as has been 
located aDd established in the county of Dubuque, be and the the same ia here
by vacated. 

Approved, February 16, 1842. 
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